Present:
Brenda Bass (Dean CSBS), Greg Bruess (Associate Dean CSBS); Robert Dise (History and Senate Chair); Laura Parker (Social Work and Senate Vice-Chair); Michael Fleming (School of Applied Human Sciences); Tyler O’Brien (Sociology, Anthropology, Criminology); Scott Peters (Political Science Dept Head); Helen Harton (Psychology Graduate Coordinator); Cindy Juby (Social Work Head); Lisa Milsaps (Geography); Adam Butler (Psychology Dept Head); Carolyn Hildebrandt (Psychology); MAJ Bert Flather (Military Science and Secretary).

Meeting called to order at 3:15 pm
I. Minutes are late from last meeting and will be distributed by email later.
II. Preview of line requests by Dean Bass and discussion of process for line requests. Approved line requests are:
   a. Geography, 1 for Environmental Planning
   b. History, 1 for History or US and African Americans
   c. Political Science, 1 for Public Administration and/or Urban Politics & Policy
   d. Psychology, 1 for Health and Psychology
   e. Social Work, 2 total. 1 for general and 1 for Teaching practicum classes
   f. Textile & Apparel, Business/Brand Development focus

III. Curriculum change approvals
   a. Psychology: Presented by Dr. Butler and Dr. Harton. Course changes focus on reducing graduation times and increasing student enrollments. Consolidates courses and creates a modified thesis options. The Math Department will teach Statistics for this program. Modified classes included 6402, 6407, 6409, 6201, 6206, 6419, and 6425. Senate rolled back the program revisions for two minor course errors. Tyler motioned for the program to be approved when returned after the two course errors are complete. Michael seconded. Motion carried unanimously.
   b. Political Science: Presented by Dr. Peters. 14 course titles and descriptions changed to make them more transparent, relevant, and marketable. 2 changes to program minors. The pre-law advisors edited the Politics & Law Minor to restate the purpose of the minor and grow the program. Low enrollment courses are removed from the Public Administration Major. Carolynn motioned to approve all changes and Lauren seconded. Motion passed unanimously.
   c. Sociology, Anthropology, & Criminology: Tabled until next meeting (20 April 2020) due to naming conventions used for classes. Some course names sounded too similar to other programs and could cause confusion.

IV. Meeting adjourned at 3:55 pm.

Respectfully submitted by MAJ Bert Flather